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coordinated tin (IV) complclt of ctbylp~opyl N tin dichloride· with beneyl ~ine 
(bzam) have been. prepared •. The reactions of these complexes' with benzoyl 

chloride In nitrobenzene have been studied cooductometrically •. In . case of 
. bcxa-coordinated complexes. formation of (RR'SnC1 4 ) 11 - and (C6 H 11COL)f

[wbere . .RR' =methylcthyl (MeEt), etbylpropyl" (EtPr11) ; and L =pip, 
pr"am, butlam and an) species takes place while in case or pcnta-coordinated 

.complex, (BtPr0 SoCla)- and (C6 H 8 COBzamll)+ ions arc formed in. the 
solution. : Compoun~ (BtPr"SnCJ 4p- · (C6 H.,COAn)t has also been 
isolated and analysed. 
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127. 8-Substituted Alkyl Tin.<¥ordination ~ompounds 

· B&RUN KANri D.ns and AMIYA KANTI Gaosa, Darjeeling 

Though p-substittited alkyltin compound.s havo been known for- some 

time, no co-ordination compounds of these_ has been reported :~o far. Some 

complexes of /1-substitued mono- and dialkyltin compounds with ligands like 
8-bydroxy quinoline, dipbcnyl thiocarbazono (dithizone), diphenyl carbazone, 
N-pbenyl benzo hy4roxamic 1,1cids etc. are reported here. Method of prepa
ration and spectral data (e. g. I.R. and PMR} have been dlscumsed. The 
npectral data clearly indicate the cbelatin!J nature of these compounds. 

,, . 

128. Ditblol derivatives of Tln(IV} 

B. N. VASANTA, G. ~~iV!Sf~VA and R. C. MEHR.Ol'RAi Jaipur 

Reactions of tin tetrachloride with dHhiol:! (cthane-1, 2·. propano-l. 3-
')Utal»-1,4- and hexane-1,6·dfthiols) in benzene or toluene at low or refiu:dns· 

· 1;t:mpereturc yMded different types ·of productS. Transtbio1ysi.ll re_action:a 
;;_~etween tin totra-alkanctbio!utcs and dilhiola have also been carried QUt in 
l:i :md 1:2 &toichio~tric ratios_. Theac complexes have~ been eharaewrized 
on the buit Q! olcm=tal' anal)'lb• cood~~nco rmasurcment.s and i,r •. 
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CHEMISTRY SECTION -INORGAJ:JIO 

~-su~tituted alkyltin Co~ordinqtion Compound§ 

by 

· Earu.n Kanti Deb and Amiya. Kan ti Ghosh, 

Introductions 

Deparilne.ut o:r Ohemistr.y, l\4·orth Bengal University, 
Dt. Darjeeling. l?in. - 734430. 

The industrial importance o:t: Orgauotin Compounds is 

reflected from the increasing amount of consu.mption of such 

compouncls in the last decade or so • rn.-: 1965 • the world 

consut~ption was 5,000 tons whereas in 1975 more than 25,000 

tons were consumed. It is expected to grow further at a high 

rate. A major proportion of this tonn..~ge i·s used to produce 

organotin stabilizers far thermal stabilization of ~vo. 

Though (S -substituted al~l tin compounds have been known 

for some time, no co-ordination compounc3.s of these types 

of organotin compoLmds has been reported. We like to report 

here some coordination compounds . of ~ -substituted mono

aud di-alkyl tin compounds. 

:iZcperimental' 

J.;1aterials: Representative ~-substituted alkYl tin- halilles 

e.g. Bis ( ~ -carbomethoxy ethyl) tin dichloride itvas prepared 

·by reacting methyl acryla·te with m.etallic tin and anbydr~ua 

hydrogen chloride a.J.'ld CC ~-acetyl,o<><'·dimethyl) ethylJ tin 

trichlOride was prepared by the reaction of mesityl oxide 

with Tin (II) chloride and anhydrous hydrogen chloride. All 

solvents were purified and dried. All melting points are 

uncorrected. 
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Method of preparation& The organotin oo•ordination oompounds 

were prepared by reacting ~-substituted allcy"l tin halides 

with ligands like ~-hYdroxy quinoline, diphenyl thio carbe.

zone (dithizone), diphenyl carba.zone, !!-phenyl benzo hydroxa

mic acids eta • Representative methods are as f'Ollowsa 

Bis ( ~-Carbomethoxy etbyl.)tin bis-oxinatef 

To ·the solution of' 1.160 gma .of 8-by'droxy qui.rloline 

in chloroform, 1.450 gm.'3 of Bis {(S-carbomethoxy ethyl) tin 

dichloride solution in chloroform was added with shak~ng. 

To the mixture calculated amount of amnonia solution was 

added and filtered. It was th.en re.flux:ed for an hOur. Then 

·the mixture was c.oncentrated on a water bath to a very eum.U 

volume and tree. ted with met!l&n. 01 • Yell ow crystals were 

obtained when kept ~ a refrigerator for few hours. It wae 

recrystalliZed twice from chloroform-methanOl solution. The 

.final yellow crystal bad a m~lting point 152°0. (Founds c-

5:3.80; H-4.28; N-4.80; c.2.(5H,ar;06SnN.2CaJ..cuJ..atedl Cl-53.70; 

FI-4.48; N-4.82 %). 

Bis ( t' -carbomethoxy ethyl) tin bis dithizonates 

1.536 gms of dithizone was disso1ved in chloroform 

and. to. it a solution of 1.,092 gms _of' Bis.{~-carbomethoxy 
ethyl) tin dichlOride was added with shaking. After adding. 

calct;.lated amount o:t: ammonia solution ·t;o it, the mixture wa.a 

filtered·. It was then refluxed for two hours. The mixture 

was then concentrated on a water bath. and methanol was added 

to it. The mixture was then kept undisturbed. for several. 
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hours •. A bright greenish-black crystal separated out. It 

was then recl~stallised from chloroform-methanol solution. 

The final crystal gave a m.p. 187°0. (I!'Ou.r.\.d& C-50.~72; 

H-4. 47; 11-13.7 2; C34lJ:";tP4N.8Sn_s2valcuJ.ateds 0-50.81; H-4. 48; 

l'i-13. 95). 

The reactions between. Bis( ~ -carbomethoxy ethyl) tin 

dichloride and· ligands like dipheeyl carba.zone, .N-pheeyl 

benzo hydroxa~o acids ate. were also being investigated. 

We have already isolated few compounds out of these reac

tions. Characterization of these compounds are in the final 

stages. \fie hope to present these data during the presenta-

tion of the papel~. 

We have a]_so isolated a number of co-ordination 

complexes of .C< ~ -aoetyl,a;«~dimetbyl) ethylJ tin tri

chloride with ligands lilce 8-hydroxy quinOline, diphenyl 

thio carbazone, diphenyl carbazone, N-phenyl hydroxamic 

acids etc. These are also in the process of complete 

characterization. We like to report ·these .compla4es du.ring 

the presentation of the paper. 

~pectroscopy a 

Infrared spectra were recorded to nujol mu.lls using 
' 

Beckmann IR-20, SpectrOphotorooter and N .M.R. spectra were 

recorded in Varian EM-390 90 MHz 1~£~ Spectrometer. 

Results and discussion& 

The ape ctra of Bis{ ~ -carbomethoxy ethyl) tin bia 

o:x:inate is· very similar to other o:x:inate complexes f:lJ. 
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In the I.~. spectra of .this complex the strong band a.t 

525 cm-1 has been assigned to the Sn•O frequency as no 
' 

strong bend is present in this region in the spectra Of' 

Bis (~~carbomathoxy ethyl) tin dichloride or of oxina. The 

same bands have been assigned to sn-o .stretching mod.es by 

Okawara 21 Ill. f.:2J. The characteristic -OR frequency of_ 
free o:x:ine is a1. so absent in the spectra oft he oxinate 

-1 complex as expected. A very strong band at 1677 em · in 

Bis{ ~ -carbometh oxy. ethyl) tin dichloride is being shifted 

to1729 cm-1 in Bis . ( ~ -carbometho~ ethyl) tin bis oxina:te, 

which indicates tha:t the chela.ting nature of the oo.rbon,yl 

group has been changed to ester type ·carbonyl group C3J. 
I.R. spectra of Bis( ~ -carbomethoxy ethyl) tin bia

dithizonate showed a large number of bands. B,y comparing 

the spectra o£ Bis ( ~ -carbometh'OJcy" ethyl) tiri dichloride . 

and free dithizone with Bis { ~-carbomethoxy ethyl) tin bis 

dithazonate, it is found that the characteristic bands have 

been shifted as also observed with other organotin dithi- ' 

zonates L-4~~ The dithizone complex has characteristic 

bands at 3220 cm-l (indicating -NR stretching frequenqy 

involving iutramolecula.r }+yctrogen banding), at 1515 cm-1 

{for ~NH be.nding) and a group of barl'ds in the region. 1130-

1190 cm-1 <N-C...S bond vibration) respectively. The group of 

bands in the region 1220-1140 em -l in. .free di thizone ~ 
been assigned for coupleQ N-C-B bond ~ibratio.u and the 

. . 

shifting of these ban~ to lower frequencies in between 
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1130-1190 cm-1 indicates the complexation of organotin 

moities with dithizone. Like the oxinate complex, the 

shifting of 1h e very strong .. · band at 1677 cm ... 1 of the alkyl 

. tin dichloride to 1735 em -1_. in aleyl tin bie dithizona.te 

li1dicates that the chelating nature of carbonyl group has 

been changed to eater type ·carbonyl group• ~his seems quite 

reasonable. sinc-e diphenyl thio ca.rbazone or· 8-hydroxy 

qll_i.uoline is much stronger chelating ligand and . with the 

advent of' these ligands in the complexes, :the carbonyl 

group in alkyl t.in dichloride are likely to be converted 

as ester type instead of chelating oneQ 
l?im spectra of Bis ( f.> -carbomethoxy ethyl) tin bis 

oxinate and bia ( ~ -carbomethoxy ethyli .. tin bis di thiz9:na.te 

were recorded in OD01 3• These spectra were compared with 

the ii>MR spectra of Bis\ ~ -carbometh oxy -ethyl) tin dichloride 

and several organotin dithizonates and organotin oxinates 

which support ~he strong ·co-ordination with ligands and also 

their composition. 

Spectral data: 
Comnound -- I.R~cm-1 }dat..Q:, Chemical shifts(!); others 

( 0 :: 0) . GH~o()! GH(i%} .tU>om8.ttc 

B:ts( {.:> -carbomethoxy 1677 
ethyl)tin diohlor:i,de. 

Bis(~ -carbomethoxy · 1725 
ethyl) tin bis Oxinate 

Bis( ~ -carbomethoxy · 1735. 
et}Wl) tin bl s dithizonate 

r 

8.07 7.07 

8.64 7.56 

8.;07 7.38 

· J?.rotona 

1.46 
. 1.85 

2.42 
2.84 

2 to 
2.90 

6.18(0~) 

6.46 
(OMe} 

6.48 
(OMe) 

0,55(NH) 
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